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ABSTRACT 
The purpose of this project was to gather normative data on 
the performance of schoolchlldren in grades one and four on the 
accommodative, prism, and distance rock tests. Since these 
tests are commonly used as screening devices to assist in 
diagnosing the asthenopic child, this data can be utilized when 
assessing and comparing a chi Id's performance. 
Another important purpose Jn the design of this study was to 
develop targets for accommodation and prism rock testing that 
would reduce confounding variables inherent to previously used 
targets. This study used modified "Lando It C" targets. 
As a result, the data has shown that there is a very active 
transition period of maturity and visual skill level occurring 
between the first and fourth grade. Clinically, these tests may 
be utilized to measure the maturational progress of these visual 
subskills enabling the clinician to make a more accurate 
diagnosis. The validity of directly applying normative data 
derived from adult popu·1ations to young children should be 
avoided. 
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I NTRODUCT i ON 
The purpose of this proiect was to gatr1er normative data on tr1e 
performance of childr·en in ~irades 1 and 4 on tr1e accornrnoclative, p1-1srn, 
and di~;tance rock tests. Since these test::: are commonly useci as sc1·eening 
devices to W3sist in diagnosing tr1e ast:henopic chi°lci, this clata can be 
utilized \Nhen assessir1<,1 and comparing a child's perforrnance. Previous 
1 - -, 
norn1ative stuclies' 1 in this area l1ave dealt primarily with aclult subjects 
only, or adults and cl1ild1·en subjects mixecl together, indicating tt1e need to 
estai) l i si1 wl1eti·1er separate norms for cr·ii lli1·en on U1ese tests a1·e 
necessar·y so a chilcJ"3 perfotTnance can be more realistically evaluated. 
Ti1e reason gt'ades 1 and 4 were targetecl fol' data collection is because the 
PUCO :3creening pror,warn dea Is pr·i rnari ly with ti1ese t'NO gracle I eve Is. 
G1·acJes 1 ancl 4 represent a tr·ansition period of rnatunty and visual skill 
1 eve l bet.•0,1 een "learn rn9 to 1·ead" and "readi nq to i eanf. 
A.ccornrnoclative facility is t11e task invoivinq stirnuiat10n and 
relaxation or tiw accornrnocJative systern r-epeatedly for a specif1ecl time 
wi1i ie t1·1e convergence po·3ture is rnaintained at the near point plane Tt11s 
rate can be evaluated while maintaining a constant angle of conver-·~ience 
(b1nocula1·J 01· wlwre tl'ie influence of conve1·9ence is eliminated 
--, (monocular) 1 T!1is study evaluatecl only ijinocular accornrnoclative 
facility. The accommodative rnck technique is a method of testing 
accornrrroclative faci I it:y quickly and easily during a specific periocl of 
Co 
tir-neu Tl'1e valiclity of using a_!_ 2.00 D flipper as an accommoclative rock 
stimulant ancJ t'ela>;ff w-.35 tested by Clrne and Srniti1 on an aclult population 
and tlw re'.~Ults were foumi to be insi9nificantly diffet'ent fi-orn one day to 
the next, thus establisl-1ing test-retest reliability9 One complete cvcle is 
definecl as two fixations, one stimulating accommodation ancl the other 
relaxin9 accommodation. 1 CJ in 1980, Hoffm::mn and Rou5e 
specifically clairnecl as referral criteria "a flipper' test of:':. 2.00 D 
rnonocularly amJ f)mocular!y st·1owing !e~;s than 12 cycles/rnin with tr1e 
patient viewing a 20/:30 line of letters at LJOc1r1., 01- a diffe1·ence of more 
than 2 cycles/min between U1e two eyes 8 However, Griffin stated H1at 
"H1ese referrzil criteria rna\1 tJe too stringent, especially for youn9 chilclren 
anci lowe1-erJ mitial stanclarc1s should be cons1dei-ed durinq rnutrne testing 
or new patients. 11 Zellers et a/r·eviewed ttw literature and conclucte\1 a 
nonrrative ~3tucly ancl found no statistical liifferences between ttw mean 
values in tiwir· study (7 72 _! 5. 15 cycles/min.) as cornparecl to ti1e finr.iings 
-7 
of BU1-ge (7 05 ::_ 425 cycles/min.)' ancl sc1·,1anqe et a/(7.00 :._ 3 00 
cycles/rnin.l. 12 Altl1ough these studies indicate similar rr1eans, tl1ere are 
variables w1-1ici1 were not l1elcl constant in eacl1; namely the subject age, 
suppr·ession controls and refractive status. Sci:lange et di dealt with 
suiiJects ranging from 6 to i I years of age but clicl not account for 
1-efract ive status and other anorna i ies, nor was suppression contro 1 lecl. 
Burqe rnonito1·ecl suppr·ession but inclucieli aclults as well as cl1I icir·en (ages 
6- 30) in tile stuciy. Zeller·s et di dealt only with adult subjects ranging 
fr-om i 8-30 ye2ws olci 
Vergence facility is tile task involving tiw stimulation of conver·gence 
ancl divergence repeatedly for a specific time while rnaintaining the 
accornrnoclative posture on the near point plane. H1is :·ate is evaluatecl 
using uw ~,risrn rnck tecl1nique Several studies l1ave been conductecl 
establ ishirrg norrns on various age groups. l'loser and Atkinson tested 
ver~1ence facility in a young adult population rangin9 rn age frorn 18-30.6 
Using s· Bl/BO pris1-r1 flips, a rnean of 8. 14 cycles/min was founcl. Pierce 
reported a difference in ver9ence f acr1 ity between no1"rna! ancl learnin9 
--11·c·'·bl"'J' ··hi'1r'i--a1·1 a1·1-< c1•c1r·1c,ct 6 d 7" -11··1,,c,..1··1'1·r ~s "'' ,-·1•t -,r·r· ...... ··11J"-' r·o·t-i .. .)(!. ,_.{ \_.., ' ' J. t: ·~. u •J'-<._ .;ll_,J i:; ,-) LI\_, \_, . .)/ 1 ! (.j. u -· .i {_, \ '~ 1: ' 
"1101-rnal" vs. "Jeai·nmg clbai)lecl" ct1ildren. 13 A sturJy by 5tuckle and Rouse 
found significant ,jiffNences between scr1ool children in U1e thir(J anci 
sL<tll gracles rnport1n9 a rnean of 7 cyclesimin. in the sixti"< qracle and 5 
! 11 
cycles/rnin. in tr1e trnrci c:1racle ; ""' Mitchell et 31 also found rneans 
of 6 '5:3 cyclesirnin. in trie 6U1 grac!e anci 5.05 cycles/min. in the :kd 
g1·ac1e l 5 f\ ~;tucly CJY l<arrnan ancl Sison that targetecl the same age g1·oup as 
tl>is study. repol't.ecJ rneans or 8.22 _:_ :3.19 cycles/rnin. in the I st g1·acle and 
Ii .67 _: 44:3 cycles/rrnn. in the 4tl1~irade!6 Howeve1·, t11i3 stucly hacl no 
supp1·ession contrnl ancl relied on the 5UDjective re5ponse of clear 1_3ingle 
vision. 
The di5tance rocf( test is "the rneasu1·enwnt of tiw response tirne of 
tr1e visual system to shift frorn distance to near and back to distance fo1- a 
9iven discrirrnnatory criterion 01- task. lnclividual differences in 1-r1ea5ur·ec1 
far-near--far r-esponse times in cycles per 30 second5 are prnbably a 
function of many visual and non-visual va1-iabies. How these many 
va1·iables 111 ti1is complex process !)ecorne 01-chestrated into a skilleci 
perforTnance appears wortl1y of special study. The test origrnated witr-1 
C'. 
Haynes anrJ was furt1"1er refinecl anrJ developed by Stevens in 1970.-J !n 
1974, Mann, Mai-tin and Moore used the distance rock to sur-vey 591 school 
cl1ildren from grades 1 to 6 with "normal classroorn illurnination" (which 
was not cont1-o! Jed) 17 Children we1·e tirnecl reaclrn9 a cornl)ination oi 
20/80 ancl 20/25 Sloan 1\cuity letters, and rn2wked differences in n'sponse 
tinws 1vere founc1, varying witl1 acie and 91-ade. The si><th ~iracle clistrilil1tion 
was skewed towarcl hi9r1er pe!'fornance Hie study found tr1at tlw o!cier the 
c!11ld, the Jess tirne was 1·equired to call out the certain nurnbe1·s of letters 
on t11e cl'1ans. 17 Siestra reportecl t11at visual efficiency, as rneasur-eci in 
cycles/min, imprnves witl1 increasing a9e ( 1 ::.t gracle. for 20/80 letters, 
n "''' + '! "'"' C'i'/1)11-1' "l'C' t'or )()/')"letter- 470 +'-, 2' ry1·/1·r11·n- 4t" CJl'"Cle ~1,~)t.J_..:... .• .)..J }C 1ci1.i .__ •. , __ i ..•. ~ .. _J_..:: .. .,J,,_. '-" .1 .11 ... _(J .. 
('11c/ r11; r ) 1 (; , 1 . , I \. " 
It is important not to confuse clistance 1·ocl; rneasurernent:s with 
accommodative rock or· prism rock test:. 3timulus concJitions zwe quite 
different ror· a ciistance rock procedLwe tl1an for prisn1 01· accon1rnodat1ve 
rock. Prism anci accommodative rock procedu1·es ar·e perro1Tnecl at a fixed 
viewin9 distance by rnovin9 pr·isms or spt1eres in and out L1do1·e tl1e 
patient's eyes in a particular tirned sequence with a specific 
c: 
discrirninatory cr·iter·ia.·' Relative re'.3ponse time fo1· accommodation and 
co1wff9ence is ttien measured. Only "selected stimulus elements from ttie 
total conver\1ence or accommodative stimulus ar·e ci1an~ied wit11 prism or· 
" !ens r-ock."·' By contrast, distance rock is not a r·elative response t1rne 
test In ciistance rock all stimulus elements of the distal and medial 
c!istai stimulus (~jlasses, contact lenses, test lenses) remain constant. 
Prnxirnal stimulus at tl1e fovea is successively chan9ed frnrn a test letter· 
at far to near· to far t111·ough sl1ifts in eye fL<ation ami ti1e·3e successive 
changes in t"ixation ar·e task dir·ectecJ wit11 botl1 tl1e far· and near· test trn·get 
presenting simultaneously in t11e field of view.5 
This study in part wa's designerJ to i::;olate rnany of U1e followmg 
variables, unspecified in previous research: ( 1) potential qra(Je 
cllffernnce;3 or·· possible developrnental differences between 1st vs. 4t1·1 
graciers: (2) potential gencler differences or possil)le developmental 
ciiffer··ence~; between nvlies and females; C3) tr1e irnportance of testing 
order 11·1 the protocol; (4) an analysis for corr··elation tietween the tests (an 
11·1ter-test predictive value); and, (5) an analysh of variance between U1e 
sci1ools tested. 
Tt1e ott1e1· pur·pose of tl1is stucJy was to cievelop tar·gets for 
accornrnocJation anci p1·isrn rncf; testing that vvoUlli r·eliuce confounding 
varial1les 1nl1et'ent to pr·eviously usecJ tcw9ets. The fir·st objective was to 
create targets tl121t woulrj not depend upon symbolic lettel'/number fluency. 
Bas eel 1.1pon the Ii ter·atLwe, r 1·orn tt1e standpoint or psycl1op11ys i o I og i ca 1 ancl 
opt i ca I f ac tor-s, tl'1e 'lando It C" target was repol'teci to l)e superior to 
eitiwr letters or· numbers. 19,2o However·, with typical "L.anliolt C" tar,gets, 
a confounding var iatile is tlw requirernent of later-al i ty-clirect ional i ty 
skills ami concepts. The child w110 has difficulty cornrT1unicating wlteU-1er 
tlie opening is to t11e riglit or- left will be handicapped on a time-dependent 
test It is questionatile as to w1·1ether a non11al population of c!1ildren in 
g1-a,ie I is capable of rapicl reliable performance. According to Suchoff, 
the concept M "up an,i down" definitely evolves L)y tr1e age of tl1ree 
years21 , t!-1erefore rnoliified "Landolt C" targets wer-e developed for tl"iis 
study. Tltey involved only the ability to r-ecognize ami ilientify: (Ila 
closed circle, (2) a landolt C with an opening on top, (3) a landolt C witJ, an 
opening tiown, and (4) a circle with two openings (top and bottom). 
Previous r'esearch l1as utilitized targets where successive eye movements 
2we required in searching for the next letter. To 1-ecluce the r-equir-ernent 
!"01' eye rnovernent skills, separate cards 1Nitl'1 two rnodifiecl "L.andolt C's" 
(sepa1-atecJ by 55 ar-cl were presented to eacr1 subJect w1ti1 each len9, flip. 
Ti1is method also prevented the subject fl'Orn being able to see ai1ead and to 
mernor·ize wi1at tar9ets were corning up. The reason tvvo rnocJHiecJ "Landolt 
C's" were presented on each card was to reduce frorn I in 4 to I m 16 tr1e 
oclr.is of corn=,ctly guessing the target during eacl1 lens/pr1srn condition. 
c: 
.) 
METHOD::, 
The study population consisted of 193 chi ldr-en, 87 fir-st ~waders, and 
I 06 foul't.li ~Jl'ader-s. Tt1ese \Vere stuclents rr-orn four area elementary 
school~3. Tt1e nor-mative 11alues were only taken from subjects w110 had 
passed tile standar-cl Pacific Univer-si ty Co I lege or Optornetr-y (PUCO) 
::,cr-eenin9 batter-y (see Appendix Al. The t11ree tests--ciistance rock, prisrn 
rock, ancl accomn1oclative rock---were adrninisterecl in a ranclorn fasl1ion in 
order- to eliminate any effects fr-orn one test to another-. I llurnination was 
contr-ollecl and he lei constant at 100 footcandles (far- anci nean, as 
rneasurecl w i t11 a C1E voltage rneter. Acljustab le portal> le incandescent 
lamps were used to f:eep the illumination constant from school to school. 
Suppi-ession was controlled on the accommodative and pr-isrn r-ock tests by 
testing the 5UbJect l)efore and arter tt1e testing pe1'iod witr1 polaroicl 
glasse::; and a bar 1-eader. The targets usecl for trie ijistance i-ock, are tt1e 
standar«J ta1'gets developed by Haynes, consisting or a far tar~iet ancl a 
near- target. Bot1-1 tar-gets have lette1-s w1tr1 acuity clernands of 20180 and 
20/25 at viewing ciistances of 6 meters and 40 centimeters. Modified 
"Landolt C" ta1·qets were utilizecl for the pr-isrn rock and accornrnociative 
rock tests in tliis study. The "left"(::>) ami "right" (c) options were 
elirninatecl in 01-der to recluce confusion few tlie sut)Ject since tr1e purpose 
of t!1e study was not intended to inve;>tigate later-al directionality 
skills/concepts. TJ1ere were fou1- target options; 1) tile "ring or circle" (OJ, 
~?) "up"(U), 3J"clown" ({)), 01- 4)"1)oth 01- up and clown" (( J) Two of t11ese 
tat'\Wts, 20/ 40 clernand at 40 crn , were se I ected r·andorn iy by a cornputer-
ancl were p!acecl in tlie rniclclle or a 4" x S" (ie near- point) card. Ttw 
tar-gets were separ-ateti by SS ar·c ancJ pr-esented to tile subject 
simultaneously as tt1e lenses were flipped to eliminate the effects of eye 
6 
movements. Tl1e'.oe tar-gets were produced and pr-intecl with rkrc/!!tool'7 
computer, usinq "Full Paint" software anci r·eprnducecl witr1 tl1e aid of a 
Laserwr-1ter. The tarqets were tr1en cut and pasted on a L\" x 5" piece of 
cardl)oard wi1icl1 was then laminated. 
Fo1- administering ti1e clistance rock test, the far char·t was mounted on 
t1-,e wa 11 at tlw stuclent's eye leve L Tlie student stood n; ! ax eel, 6 mete1-s 
away (acclwately measLwed with subject's toes on eclge of mat'kerl Tlie 
student i1eld the near· c1·1art at the proper working distance of 40 cm, ju:.t 
i)elow eye level ancJ on line of sigrit witl1 t11e distant cl12wt. Tl1e exa1-nine1-
stoocJ next to tl1e subject to properly maintain the correct working 
distance ancl also to recor-rj the responses. During the course of tJ1e ent11-e 
stucly, a total of ten different examiners were used for- aclrninistration or 
the 1jistance rnck test 
O'. 
The instructional set that was developed tJy Stevens in his study·) vvith 
adults, neerJed. to be modified slightly for the first graders. Tr1e exarniner 
pointed to tr1e distant cr1art and said "Name the fir·st big letter· on that 
chart" If the subject did not understand, the examiner walked to trie cr1art 
ancl pointed to the letter until the subject understood. Next Hie examiner· 
statecl,"Now name the first tJ1g letter on tl"ns c11art," pointinq to the near 
chart Ne><t the sutJ iect is directed to the far cl1zirt a9ain and asKecl to 
narne "the next i)iQ letter," "and now w!v1t is ttw ne~-zt big letter on iJ1is 
cnart?" pointing aqain to ti'1e near cr1art. H1is proceclure continued until 
tne subject clearly understood the task requir'ed Once understooci, the 
exarniner said, "Starting with tl1e first bilJ, letter on the far chart again, 
keep naming U1e letters back an(j fo1,tr1 until I tell you to stop Try to 
continue as qu1c1<.ly as you can but try not to rnai<e any rnistal<es." The 
exarniner tr1an tirned tile sutJiect for :50 seconds U1en t'ecordecl tl"1e number' 
'Jf c·vc·] K '•r1c1' rr·r'fJr·~ nr1"' •'ye·]"> "·(J'"lSl·'·tc u">f ~ c·"11·ft 1'·r·cJn·1 f'·r· h l'f'?>" 1·1·,,,r-1 t I--,_, C-~· G; - -- ' .'.), '~ \~ \_._ J t l. 1. :::i~:J '(.l .J! I, Cl .\. 1 .. c..11). IC..! 
!Jack to far. An error was a1·1 orn1ssion, adclition, or repetition of one or 
7 
rnore of the letters. When tr1e subject finished the fil'St 30 sec. interval, 
the exarn in er· clirectecl the attention to the srna 1 !er, 2012::, lettei-s. Hie 
sutiJect was t!"1en in~;tructed, "now do tJ1e '-;arne tr1ing, callinq out the ~:mall 
letters back and for·th as quickly as you can and try not to rnal<.e any 
mistakes." Once finisi1erJ, the examiner recor·ded the number of cycles and 
the e1To1-s. If Hie subject could not clistin9uisr1 t1'1e letters at fa1- or· near, 
OI' H tl-ie sub_1ect did not l<now the letters of the alp!v:1t1et, they were 
e:><cludeci frorn the tabulation of trie data. If tr1e surJject cormnitted more 
tJ1an '.'.i e1Tors, on Hie larqe (20/80 acuity dernanrJ) Ot' 1J1e srnail (20/2~j 
acuity clernand), the results were consicier·erJ invalid and excluded fro1Y1 the 
data. Previous data reg<ll'dinq the distance roci( test dealt prirnarily with 
cycles per rninute.s, i 7, 18 A 30 second time interval was chosen for· each 
set of letters (20/80, 20/25) in this study so that the PUCO sneening 
coulci continue to nm srlwothly wit11out interruptions or delays. 
For· t11e acirninistration of tl1e prism rock ancl accornrnodative rnck test, 
Uv:. suL1Ject was seated comfortably near a taL1le witr1 ti':e tarqets placecl 
flat on t11e tai)Je at a viewinq clistance or 40 crr1. Tl1e ligr1ting t'ernained at 
a constant I 00 footcanclles t111-oughout tr1e testing sequence These tests 
we1·e pe1·forTned binocularly so as to rnirnmick the normal classroon1 
environrnent The subJect's l1abitual prescription was wo1·n for' al I 
near·point testing. DLwinc1 tile course of tl1e entire study, a total of two 
different examiners were used for tl1e aclministr·ation of tl1ese two tests. 
tarciet-o options, vvl1ich were en lamed (58 rnrn ciiarnete1') to a-osist witl1 tiw 
'"' .,., 
111st1-uction set. Tile exarnmer tl1en informed the subJect, "Tl-iere a1·e 
ta1·gets wl1ici1 !lave gaps 111 them, or tiley rnay look like a "c'' to you, tell 
•"e "/i'-iJ.l'l'i \A':>\' tr''e (Pl'O I'/' "1'6 1Ye'l'\irr1 'ce····r'nc t1' h> rr1·rrJ·i'Q" 1!!. v: ,,_ . .,11,.:.1' ~.1. ~io 1J._, -). L,Jr;; -..J1-I .. ,,J',:J '"'.e. ,..,, . .._J 1..J,_. f)-..J .I· ... 1._.' The exarn lne:--
woulci pornt to eac11 ta1,9et ancJ ~wt a corTect response rrnnr tlie subJect. 
Ti1e examiner woulcl assist the subject in 1dentit'yin9 tile sarnple ta1·gets 
until the 5Ubject completely unclerstoocl t11e 01'ientation of the tat'gets 
"up"; "clown";" J)otl1 (up and downl";" none, ring, or circle" were tl1e 
corr·ec t t'esponses the examiner· r·equ i reel Llef 01·e cont i nu i n~J 
E';efo1·e i)eginning tt1e accornrnodative rnck prncNiu1·e, tlw subject was 
then given a _:).00 D fl ippe1·, and instr·uctecl on the cotTect tecl1n1que of 
holding ancl fl 1pping in 01·de1· to assure prnpe1· viewing. The suL1ject l1<wing 
tieen introduceli to the use of a flipper e<wlier in t11e PUCO Sffeening 
battery, usually umie1'stood the the directions witl1out complication or 
confusion. The task was demonstrated to each subject using the flipper 
with the inst1·uctions to "call out loud the 01·ientation of boti'1 targets 
when t11ey are clear ancl single." The sul:iJect was encour·aged to proceed as 
quickly as possible but not to saCl'Hice acuwacy. At tirne zern, the 
subject l)egan to view.the targets tl11·ough the +2.00 D !ens. After tl1e 
sut>Ject r·esponLied to tl'1e targets, tr1e sui)ject flipped to tl1e ··2.00 D Jens 
while the examiner simultaneously placed a new car·d wiH1 2 t:cwgets into 
position. w1·1en the subject r·esponlied to the minus lens, the lens was 
flipped !Jack to the +2.00 D len~:; and anot1·1e1· set of tarqets 'Nere put in 
place Triis continued for· 60 seconc!s. The total number of ca1·ds clivicled J)y 
2 detel'rnined t!1e nurnber of cycles per minute. Tl1is was reco1·ded, alonq 
with tl1e nu1-rri)ff of en-or's cornrnittecl. .A.n errnr was clefined as an 
aclclit1on, omission, r·epetition, 01· an mcorrect response of tlie tar·get 
orientation. If the subject committed more than 5 e1To1·s_, the results 
were consider·ecl invalid and excluded frorn the data. 
The prisrn rnck p1·oc:edure was adrninister·ed 1Nitli t!1e identical protocol 
as tire accornnioliative rock test, with the exception of the s· Bl/8 BO 
flipper replacinq tl1e .!.2.00 D flippe1· Tl·;e sub_ject was informed this was 
"anotl1er'' Ot' "new" Jens ancl to pert'onr1 the prnceckwe again. 1\t time 
zern, Hie sut)ject t>egan to view thrnuql1 the 8' BO lens and was asf~ed a~_1ain 
to "cail out IOU(1 the 01·1entation ol' both tar·gets wlien tlwy Wel'e clear and 
Ci 
:.' 
sirv;:Je." Tlie subject was also encoura1;iec1 to proceeti as quickly as possible 
but not to satTit'ice accuracy When tlw 60 second interval expired, tlw 
exarnine1- calculated and recorded t1"1e cycles per- minute and also the er-rors 
cornrnitted. If tt1e effors nurnberecl rnore than 5, the the 1-esults were 
cons i lier·eri i nva Ii cl anli exc I ucled f rnrn t1·1e ta bu I at ion of the clata 
In 01-cle!' to account fo1- any effects one test rnay l1ave on tl1e other-, the 
accornrnoclative rnck, pr-isrn 1·ock ancl distance rock proceclures describeci 
above were perforrneci in a random fashion t'rorn one subject to anot!w1-. 
One sulJ ject rn i 9!1t star-t w i t11 tlw prism rock test, accornrnoclat ive r·ocl< 
test, ancl finisl1 with tlw clistance rnck te:=,t, wl1ile another sui)Ject rni9l1t 
:3tart with the distance rnck test, accornrnodative !'OCk te3t, ami finish 
w1tl1 tl1e pr·isrn rnck test, etc. Tl'lis effect was statistically analyzed to 
see it' the testin9 orcler- l1acl any si9nificant effect on tl1e ch1lcl's 
perf 01-rnance. 
iO 
RESULTS 
/i,,CCOM!"IODA TI VE ROCi< 
I st G1-ade 
4U1 Grade 
~'!EAN CYC/1''11 ~!* 
-4.14:':. 1.!!3\n=87J 
5.99 :':. 1.56 (n= I 06) 
Unpaired t--Test Significant at 1 i: 10-,4 level 
*See Tables 1 and 2 fOI" frequency distrirJution 
VERGENCE RQCK 
1st G1-ade 
4th G1-ade 
~IEM~ CYC/MIN" 
418.:t:. 110 (n=87J 
6.37 .:': 1.56(n=106) 
Unpai1-ed t-Test Significant at Ix J0-411::vel 
*See Tables 3 and 4 for f1·equency distribution 
DJS.IA!::!CE ROCK 
I st Gracle 
4tt1 Grade 
MEAN 20/60 CYC/30 SEC* 
6.115.:t:. 1.701 Cn=87l 
8.443.:t:. l.616(n=106J 
Unpaired t-Test Significant at 1 x JO-L\ level 
"See Tables 5 ancl 6 for frequency distribution 
1st Ci1-ade 
<ltf1 Gracie 
~'IE/· •1 "0/?c: C'Yl- '~CJcEl'·l<i , _-\!'L, ~-.J, '""/) ,J_~, 
4414.:':. 1.36 (n=87J 
6.557:::_1.574 (n= I 06) 
Unpaired t-Test 5ignificant at I x 10-4 level 
*See Tables 7 ancl 8 for· frequency distril)Ution 
11 
L'T f;RAni:-_LLL.Q __ :J.b!.6. 
I.1!:.\LE:-iJ.tl:..3.6.l 
Le1y;; Rock 4278 :': I 222 
Pt'i3111 Rock 4. 125 .!. 1. 1 T3 
Distance Rock 
20180 6.028 .! 1.874 
20/25 4222 :': 1. 174 
_f.Etlt\LE:dJ1=5l.l 
4039_! 1.157 
4216 :':. 1.055 
6. i 76 :'". ! .584 
4549 _! 1.474 
Unpaired t-Te:ot s!1ows no significant differences on any test 
_4TH GBAflE 
t18LE.5.Jn:!i4_2 
Lens Rock 5.889 :': I .415 
Prism Rock 6476 :': 1.SflO 
Distance Rock 
6. 12(} .! 1.749 
6.209 :': 1.525 
20/80 8.381 .! 1.764 8535 .! 1.764 
20/25 6.SOfl :': 1.447 6.62fl .::. 1.760 
Unpaired t-Test shows no significant differences on any test. 
CQEB£1AILQJitlAIBJY EQB_JHE THRE.E.JIZJ-5 
J...:it G1~acle 
Dx 1·k 20/t30 
Dx rk 20/25 
Lens rk 
Prlsm rk 
9 t tiJk.ad.e. 
Dx r·k 20/ :30 
Dx t'k 20/25 
Lens rk 
Prism rk 
Dx rk20/t30 Dx rk. 20/25 Lens rk Prisrnrk 
.683 
.25~? 
.415 
.344 
.475 .707 
Dx 1·k20/:30 D;< r·k 20/25 Lens 1·k. P1·isrn r·k 
.475 
.463 
.436 
.361 
.310 .734 
AJ:JM6.BEI.'tLEftl5-.C!:!QD1 S G 8AD_E_l:'.: (See 1\p pend i x [', ) 
Dx Rf'. 20/fiO 
Dx Rk 20/25 
H si9nificantly r1i9t·1e1· than D 
Lens Rk Cyc 
H significantly l1ig11er tt1an D,E, ancl G 
E significantly higlie1· tlian D 
Pr i srn Rk eye 
H si9nificantly liiglier- Uran D,E and G 
Abill.\L.6.BEl..lf.LEEtJ..;LC!:!D.DLS GH_6QE.4*(See Appendix Ell 
D;-< Rk 20/ !JO 
H significantly higl'1er tl'1an D ancl E 
D. ~ 1. '")/ ""' X Kr.:.. 1.::1.... L~-..J 
L.ens Rk 
H significantly t1iglrer than D 
H significantly higher than D, Ci, ami E. 
G significantly higliei- than D 
E significantly lriglwr than D 
Prism Rk 
H si9nificantly higt1er ti1an D, G, and E 
Ci significantly higher than D 
E signiftcantly higher t11an D 
Explanations/t'easons fot' D being significantly lower and H being 
signit'icantly hig!1er than the other' schools consistently 
1 l Rlwa I vs. urban youn9sters 
2) The t!lne ti1e screenina was tielcl 
,, 
D- Oct. 19 Wlomiay) a.m. 
E- Oct. 28 (Weclnesclayl arn. and pm. 
Ci- Oct. 27 (Tuesclayl p rn 
H- Oct 22 <Ti'1Ursclayl a.m. ancl pm. 
3) School counselors could not offer any e>(planation, i.e. any activities 
that coulli affect a youngster's perforn1ance, tt1at might account fOt' the 
clii'fet'ent findings. 
After' rancJ0111izing the order in which each of ti1e tests--the 
accommodative t'OCk, pr'isrn rock, and clistance rock--were adrnini3tered to 
each subJect, the effect of ti1e testing orclet' was statistically analyzecl. 
The order in 1Nl1ich ti1e tests were administerecl showed no signit'iccint 
cliffe1,ences frnrn one sequence to another'. 
In U1e first ~)l'acie, a total of five subJects were e:~clucled from U-1e 
study on account of suppression on eithet' tl"re accornrnodative rock Ot' U-1e 
prism rock test (after already passing t11e PUCO sueening battery) and 
four Wffe excluclecl clue to not knowing tl1e letters or ti1e alphabet when 
perfot'mir1g tl1e cJ1stance rock test In tile fourth grade, a total of two 
sub1ects 1Nere excludecl on account of suorn,ession on either, tile 
~ . ' 
accommodative rnck 01' the prism rock test and zero 1Nere excJu(ied due to 
not knowin9 t11e letters of the alphabet when pet'forrnm9 tile clistance rnck 
test 
i ~l 
D!SCUSS1m,1 
For the two populations or 87 first ~jradet"S, 106 fourtr1 ~jraclers, (allot 
wr1orn passecl Uw PUCO vi~:>ion screening critet"ia), there was a significant 
cliff enrnce in grade !eve I pet"f ormance lwtween the n1ear1s on a 11 three 
tests: accomrnodative rnck, prism rock, ancl distance rnck. in comparing 
the accornrnodative :-ock means of first ancl fourth gracie1-s in this stu(Jy 
with tl'1e means of dit'ferent populations in previous stuclies, tlw rneans of 
Uns study were significantly lower-. Schlange et d/12 studied 266 
subjecL; ranging from 6 tol 1 year-sold ancl obtained an average of 7 :::_ 3 
cycles/rninute. However, refr·active errnr· anci binocular status of tl1e 
subjects was not evaluated or accountecl for, not" was suppression 
rnonitored or controlled. Controlling suppression significantly rnduces tl-ie 
nurnber of cycles per minute as sl1own in studies by Griffin4 ancl Burge22 
Bur9e performed an experiment in an attempt to verify U1e importance of 
rnonitorm9 suppression cluring bmocular accornrnodative roe!( He sturJied 
30 ~:ubJect~: ranging frnrn 6-30 years olcl and found the mean binocular 
accornrnodative facility, .w..itl10ut tr1e constant suppression control, to be 
9.5 cycies/rninute.22 Tr1is was compa1-ecl to the rnean binocular· facility 
~wi_th tt1e supp1-ession contt"OI whicr·1 proved to be 7.05 :::_ 4.25 
cyc!es/rninute 22 Despite clifferences in e1:perirnental design, the 
l)inocular accornrnodative facility rnean with the suppt"ession control 
report eel by Burge confirms the rnean reported by Sch lange et di wr·1ere 
::.uppt"ession 1Nas not cont1-ollecl or monitor-ed. H1is can be attributecJ 
primarily to the fact tl"1at tt1e1-e were cli fferences in the age of tlw 
populations usecl as subjects in these tvvo studies--ages 1·anqin~1 rrn111 6 to 
I i yezws22 Vffsus ages ranging frnrn 6-30 year·s 12. Binocula1-
accommoc1ative facility pe1-rorrnance on an o!dff population showed a 
s11n i 1 ar" rnean w i t11 suppr-ess ion contrn 11 er:J as cornpa1-ed to a younge1-
15 
population perfonnance without ,3 suppre55ion cont1·0L Alpert t"t'.d!7 
conCiucted another study wlwre supp1·ession was contro llecl dLwing 
accornrnociative facility testing but again ta1'geted an older population 
( 100 subjects ranging fron118 to 30 years old) and obtained an average of 
7.72 :':. '.:i.15 cycles per minute. 
On tire other 1·1ancl .. a study conducted by ~3cheirnan et a! in 1988 
targeted elernentary schoolcr1iidren for accornrnodative facility testing 
and rnonitor·ecl suppression for binocular testing as welJ. 23 Scr1eirnan el 
al repor'tecl the fol lowing 1·esults 1) 6 yea1· old subJects, 2.81 :':. 2.35 
cycles/min. (n=45), and 2) 1 o year old surJJects, 472::. 2.35 cycles/min. 
(n=65) 23 Once a£1ain, the rneans in tt1is study were: I :3t gr·aciers, 4 14 :. 
1.1 Ci cycle:o/rrnn. (n=cP): and 4th grader's, 5.99 .:':. 1.56 cycles/min. (n: I 06) 
The nwans in tile Schei man &t di study at'e significantly lower t!12m ti1is 
study's means. There ar-e :oever-a! ma.jot' differences in er;pe!'irnental design 
ami liata collection rnetl1oclolo~1Y between ti1e two studies t11at rnigt·1t 
explain sorrre of' the cJiffet'ences: (I J The Sc!wirnan &t i:I! stucly used a 
continuous suppr·ess ion contrn l tl1roughout testing whereas th is study 
rno111to1-ed supp1·ession imrnecJiately before and aftet' testing. Tl1e 
percentage of six and ten yea1- olcls unable to cornp!ete one cycle for 
binocular accommodative facility testing in t11e Sct1eirnan et i:!I stuciy was 
31 ;·~ ami 12n respectively. Scl1eirnan et.di did not sulxategor·ize the 
sui)Jects in u-,ese grnups w110 coulcl not call oft' the number's through tt1e 
plus and rninus lenses, from t1'1ose who suppressed, or frorn tl1ose w110 
repol'ted clip I op i a f' ail u1·e for any or the cr-i tel'i a as a resu It was reco:-cled 
as O cycles/rnm. ancJ inc!uclecl in tl1e final tabulation of the rnean. In Olli' 
stucly, 6% or the fir·st gr·acJer·s and 2% of t!1e f0Lwtr1 gralier·s were 
rJ·tet·rn].i"'cJ (O .['P "ll')l''ec•']·rq e'thPI' het')r"' QI' ··ftet• tActit'l'J ·'t'Cj ff'"'if' fj·'tJ ... e ·, f.G _/.". -' f··~Jf ~)0 l::; . . r, -.. LI - {_ \_. · d1 · .._ .. _, > !.,,,.' (.l J~ _. J1,.., ,(J,.( 
was fJSCi~JCieli rrn1r1 the final tat)uiation of tlw rnean, (2) Tiw tar-gets useci in 
tr1e two studies wer·e entir'ely different. ::>cJ1e1111an ft di used any 
16 
co1r1L)ination of three of tt1e nurnbei-s 0,3,4,7 and e w11ereas Olli' study useLi 
any cornl)ination of two "rnoclifieL1" Jandolt C's.; (3) Hie Sclieiman etc?! 
:3tudy used a back illuminated target while the su1Tounding illumination 
( ie contrast) was not 1-epo1-tedly contro i led whf!'eas t11is study contra 11 ed 
t11e su1Tounding i l lurnination at a standat'd level of I 00 footcandles; (4) 
Tl'1e Sclwirnan et di stuciy lia(i tl1e exam inet' f I ipping the lenses wl1i le this 
:o;tutiy hacl t11e subJect flip t11e lenses arter making tr1e ve1-bal response; (5) 
T11e steatiiness of the ta1-get being viewed would also vary where Olli' study 
used a resting nearpoint ca!'d wlien p1-esenting the target. The Scl1eiman 
&!di stuliy used a lvmdt1e!d target for p1·esentation. A bar gr-apl1 
sumrnariz i ng the comparison of our accornrnodat ive f aci Ii ty mean results 
witl1 p1-evious study rnean results is shown in Figure I on page 19. 
Prism rock means as reported in previous studies l Li, l 5 have noted 
significant differences rJetween thircl and sixth gr·ade subjects. Using 8 
81/80, '.3truckle's ancl !1itchell's rneans Wel"e approxirnately 5 and 7 
cycles/minute respectively fo1- third and sixtr1 gradet's. Hie rnean values 
for I st and 4th graders in Ulis study seem to fit into this developmental 
patteni with ou1- 1st grarje1-s yielding lower rneans 1J1an Stuckle's ancl. 
Mitc1"1ell's 3rd graders ancl, our 4tr1 qi-aclers' values fell in between U1e 
rnearis fo1· :3tuckle's and 11itchell's 3rcl and 6th graders. For young adults 
Moser and Atkinson6 founc! an aver-age of 8.14 cycles/min for subJects 
ranging frorn IC. to :50 years old. l<.arrnon i>tcJ/16 targetecl 1st and 4th 
graders and obtained averages of 8.22:: 3.19 cycles/min. (n~287l for I st 
~rade, and 11.67 :':. 4,.n cycles/min. (n= 1 f:l7l for ·4th grade. Hiese means 
are si91·1if1umtly higher than the rneans in this study. Potential factor·s 
contributing to trlis cliffei-ence may include a lacl< of suppression control, 
utilization of dlffer-ent ta:-oets. and a lowet' level coanit1ve and rnotor 
~ ' ~ 
response 1-equirernent (i<zwrnon's rneth0<Jology dicl not require the subject::; 
to verbally icientify tJie target as a pre-1-equ1~;ite fo1- turning trie 
1 '7 
' I 
flipper 16) '?'I Another stud\' i)y Buzern~'"• showed rnean~'l (1-ecordecl 
fl i psi rn in \Nl'i 1 cl1 1-1ave been converted to eye l es/rn in. f 01- t1'1e purpose of 
cornparison) of "!.08 ;:_ .62 cycles/min. (n<~2l, for the 6 to 6. 11 a910 group 
211-1d 5 .49:: .69 cycles/rnin. for trie 1Oto1O.i1 age 9roup. H1ese values arr:' 
not si~Jnificantly clifferent frorn U1is study's rneans of 41 e:: I. 11 cyc/rnrn. 
Cn~87) fo1-- t!'w 1st gracle and 6.T7 :t_ 1.56 cyc/rnin. (n~ 106) for U1e 4tr1 
~]l"afJe. Aitr1ou9r1 Buzelli usecl a 16'60/<fBI p1-isrn flippei- ancl qrnupecl 
sui)Jects t1y age rathei- than qracle, l1is normative values can be cons1clei-ecl 
in agreernent witr1 tr1is stucly's results. A bar graph summarizing t11e 
cornpai--ison of our vergence facility rnean results witl1 previous stucly 
rnean 1-esu1ts is sriown in Fi9ure 2 on pa~1e 19. 
The cl1stance rocl< means of this stucly clemonstrate the active 
111atlir-c1tional process ocur-rin<J between U1e fir-st ancl fourtr1 grade, witl1 t1'1e 
fou1-th qracier~; perforrnin9 si9nificantly better. It is cliff1cuJt to compare 
U-1ese results with previous studies'.5, 17, 18,2-4 because tr1e few studies 
that have been concluctecl using t1'1e distance rock test have recorrJecl only 
cvcle·s per minute, wr1ereas in Ulis study (for pu1-poses of speed aricl 
efficiency in con_Junction wiU-1 tl'1e PUCO scr·eening pr·ograrn) the 1·esults 
were tjeterrnined using cycles/30 sec. Mann et.al. 17 clici recor·cl the avera9e 
qracle level response time per alternation for each sl1ift frorn far to nea1-
ancl near to fa1- for one complete rninute but incluclecl t1'1e combined 
computed response t in-ies to rearJ l2Q1!:1 tl1e 20/80 anfJ 20/25 letters. By 
rJoub l inq this 1-esponse t irne per alternation va Jue, the ave1-age tjurat ion of 
r·esponse t1rne for one cornplete cycle can rJe extrapolatecl. F'or gracle1, 
l'lann's ave1"a9e time 'Nas 428 seconcls for one cycle. Tl1is computes to be 
7.0 i cycles/30 sec. (n=83) By cornbininq tl1e clata in this study for 20/80 
cycles/30sec. and 20/25 cycles/:50 sec. and clividi119 U1is surn by 2, yielcls 
an averaqe of 5.26 cyc-!es/~30 sec. (n=87l. Sirnilai-ly, for fou1-th qracle, U1e 
Mann Ptd! 17 study yielclecJ an ave1-age of 11.03 cycies/30 sec. (n= l 4C1l In 
i 
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ABCDEFG 
Different Study Means & S.D. figure 1 
Data from "Vergence Facility Means" 
,;:::-·· ·-·-------, 
le' l v, 1 
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ABCDEFG 
Different Study Means & S.I). Figure 2 
Leg~lllfor F1Qlli:~.1 
.~. Alpert et.al. study ( 1 'JB4): 7.72.~5.15 eye./ min . 
.. monHoreo suppression 
-subject Gge r·~nge: I B .. 30 years old 
B. Burge stl1dy (1979) 7.05•4.25 cyc./min. 
-monitored suppression 
-sL1b)ect oge rnnge: 6·30 yeors old 
c. Sct1lcnge et.el. study ( 1979): 7.0•3.0 cyc.lrnlit 
-did not monltot· suppression or refractive 
error. 
·-subject age rnn,~e: 6-11 iJears old 
C•. THIS STUC•'1' (41.h graders): 5.99+ 1.56 cyc/rnln. 
E. scr1eirn~n et.al. stiJdiJ ( 1988):4.72•2.35 c1Jc/mir 
-mon1torea suppression 
-eL1bject age rMge: 1 r) yeers old 
F. THIS STUDY (1st greeders): 4.14+1.18 cyc./mln 
G. Schelmen et.al study (1968)2.81+2.35 cyc/mlr 
-·monitored suppr~sslon 
-sutiject age ronge: 6 yeors olct 
Legend ior Figure 2 
A. KGrrnon et.el. sway ( 1985): 1 l.67•4.43cyc/rnlr 
-did not monitor suppression 
-subject age rnnge: 4th graders 
6. Kormon et.cl. study (1965): 8.22•3.19 cyc/m1n 
.. dld not monil.or suppression 
-subject age rnnge: 1st graders 
c. Moser end Atkinson study ( 1960): 
8.14+2.55 cyc/rnir 
-subject ege ronge: 1 a-:.o ye~rs old 
D. THIS STUD'1 (41.h grnoers): 6.37+ 1.56 eye/min 
E. Buz;;,lll study ( 1966): 5.49+.69 eye./ min. 
-rnonltored suppression 
-subject oge range 1 o yeers old 
F. THIS STIJDV (1st greaers) 4.1 a+ l.11 CIJC./rrliri. 
G. eui:elli study ( i 965): 406+.62 c1jc./m1r1. 
-mcnHored suppression 
··subject ~ge ronge: 6 years old 
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cont:-<1st, our result sl1owecl 7.5 cycles/30 :3ec (n~ I 06). Ti'11s comparison 
sum1est3 that means or tiii3 study are significantly IOV/ff than the Mann 
:.tucJy. In a strict sense tl'1is manipulation of r'esults may not yielcl a valid 
cornpar·i3on however', ther'e 2we llO 0U1ff distance rock stuclie'3 rnentionecJ in 
t11e iiter·ature to wt·iici1 we can compare our normative fincling3. 
Statistical analy3i5 yielded no signi!'icant cJifference3 between gender 
on any of t!1e te3ts in eitl1er· tlw first or· four·tJ1 gra(ies. 
An analysis for· con·eiation between tlie te::;ts s1'1owed tt·,e l1i9liest 
corr·e I at ion i)etween the f o 11 owing: I ) tl1e prisrn rnck and accomrnoclat ive 
rock tests in botr1 gr·ades l (707) and 4 (.734); and 2l the distance rock 
20/80 letters ancl tl'1e clistance rock 20/25 letters in both gr,ades 1 (683) 
and 4 (475) T!1e low cort'elation between the distance rock tests versus 
tl1e accornrnoclative rock or· prisrn rnck tests suggests that the di'3tance 
r·ock test prnbes entirely l1iffer'ent skill3 t11an either of the other· two. A.s 
previously cliscussecl in the introduction, tt1e variables of the distance rnck 
test are (1it'fer·ent, and it cannot be substituted for eitl1er' tl'1e 
accornrnoclative rock or prism rock tests in assessinq visual function of 
fir'3t an(j fourtl1 graclers. 
/~nalys13 ot' the VISUal perforrnance data between the four 5Chools 
revealed unexpected diHer·ences among the schools. The visual 
per·forrr1ance means for all tests in both grades of' scl100J of scr1ool H·" 
(urban population) were significantly above tl1ose or scr1ool D* (rural 
population) Fur·thermore, tlw accon1rnoclative ancl prisrn rock means of 
:3chool H vver·e :oiqnificantly above those of all nwee of tl1e other schools 
for· botl1 qrades. For· tho3e sarne two tests, tlie four-ti! cwacle po~1ulation of 
' ' . 
c,-1··r1u-1 D •'<'('f'e(·j· c1'nr•1'f1'c"'r't'r·y belo•" ;o]J ti'<> ·tr-e-r· •'Ch·,yk -r r··,,re 1'c 
'"1\ .. !1.. . .:;:.\..! .. 0::.i1 ,(l1. w ... 1 ... 11,..U,1 ..:i 1vU1 .... •. 1 ...... ,_, 
pr-e::;ently no satisfact::wy explanation for· tile d1Herences i)etween c>cl100J'.' .. 
Poss1t;le ccwitributory factors rni9r1t include. ( 1) Tl1e clata for- scl-iool D, 
'''See r\poenci ix 1\ 
20 
w1tJ1 the si9nif!ccmtly lower- means, was collected early one Monday 
morning and possit1ly u-ie youn9stei-'s visual/attentional per-for-rnance rnay 
have been clepr-essecl relative to the testinq tirnes at t11e otlwr sci'1ools. 
(2) Tl1e relative rnatlll'ation of v1:o;c1al/cognitive subskills may be 
sornewl'1at situationally clependant upon factor-s sucl'1 as socio-economic'3, 
external acl1i evernent expectations, pedago9ica l appr-oaches, etc. 
In sun1rnary, ti11s study established means for' first gracJe children and 
fourtt1 ~wacle cl1i ldr,en on the acco1rnr1odative and prism r·ock. tests using 
unique "1r1odified Landolt C" targets and t1·1e distance rock test using 20/80 
and 20/25 letters. in each case, t11e clata ha~; si1own tl1at t11ere is a ver·y 
active transition periocl of rnatur'ity and visual skill level occurTing 
between these two gr'alies. It is dur·ing tt1is same time fr'ame wr-1en 
chilclren at'e making tl1e transition from "learning to reacl" to "reading to 
learn" tl1at many of t11e common symptorns or t1inocu1ar dysfunction fit'St 
become manifest. Clinically, H1ese tests may be utilized to rneasut'e ttw 
maturational progress of the visual subskills accommodation, vffgence 
and cornl)i ned acconirnodati on-vet'gence faci I ity to rnot'e thoroughly probe 
the child's pe1·fonr1ance, ttius enal)ling the clinician to rnake a more 
accurate diagnosis. 
The valiclity or liirectly applying norrnative data derivecl frnrn adult 
populations to young cr1i idt'en should be questioneci 
Hie results of this study appear' to be in general agreement with 
previous studies that ta!'\Wted the sarne population and used 1·e1at1ve!y 
s irn 11 ar prntoco l. 
·weaf;nes5es of this stlJliy 11-iclude tl:e fact that mere was no pilot study 
c:onclucted. One of the rnor·e important varial)les to be consicler·ecl Iii t1·1e 
pilot would i121ve been cieterrninin9 to w!1at extent dici tl1e simple act of 
1·1avin~J tlw sul)Ject turn tlte flipper after· each verl)ai response !1ave on tiie 
nurnbc~r or cycles per- rrnnute. Sirni larly, it would have tieen useful to 1·1ave 
conclucteci a pr·ior pilot study on the response time necessar·y to verl1ally 
identify our unique Landolt C ta1·gets witl1out lenses cw pr-isms versus 
calling out letters/numbers for both adults and children. Monocular 
f i nc!i ng~; w ou i cl i1ave r)een i rnpol'tan t for cornparison with this stucly's 
binocular l'indings especially wit1·1 tile type or suppr·ess1on control this 
stucJy useij (where it was not rnonitored continuously tl1rou\1hout the testl. 
Continuing r·esear·ch into this area sl1oulcJ be directed to satisfying the 
limitations 01' tl1is initial prnJect including cleveloprnent 01' rnodifiecJ 
Lanc!oit C targets for· tile lii·3tance rock. test tlvJt would not requwe letter 
r·ecognition. 
i\PPE~IDIX A 
Vl~ilON SCREENING PROl1RAM--CRITERiA FOR REFERRAL 
1\"" Visual Acuity (Near 01- Fa1-) 
I. P1-e-scl100 lers .................................................... 20/ 40 or poorer-, eitt1er eye 
2. Otlw1-s. . ... . .... .. .. ................. 20/30 or poorer.either- eye 
E..'" Refractive Error-
1. Hypernp i a 
a. Pre-::;ct100L ............................................ +2.00 Dor rrrore 
b. First r,wacle and up ........................................ + 1.50 Dor rno1·e 
2. i"lyopia ....................................................................... -.75 Dor- rnore with acuity 
loss 
3. Astigrnatisrn..... . . . .. ......... :i:_ 100 Dor more 
"1. Arnsornet1"opia . ... . . .. .. . . ........ ::_JOO Dor more 
C.* Two-Eyed Coorclination 
I. At Distance (20 feet) 
a. Tropia . . . ............................................ Any Tropia 
b. Esop1·10ria............. ... . .. ........... . ....... 5 or· more 
c. Exopho1-ia.. ... . . . .. . ........ . .................. .s· or rnor-e 
d. Hyperphoria. ............................................ 2" or more 
2. At Near ( 16 i11ehesl 
a. Tropia. ..................................................... Any Tropia 
b. Esop1·10ria. ................................................ 5· or rnore 
c. Exophoria.... ..... . ............................ 1 o· or more 
cl. Hyperpho1·ia................... . ........................ 2" or' rr1ore 
D. Ocular Health .......................... . 
E Ocular P1·essur·e (if tested) 
i. 1·1easur·ed IOP..... . ... 
(Border! ine IOP: 22-25rnrn Hg) 
............. fV1y verified pathology or 
medical anomaly of eye 
and/ or aclnexa 
.. . ... 26rnrn Hq or greatei-
2. IOPn,Jllt -- IOPien ....................... 6mrn Hg 01· greater 
rncwdel'l me !OP LJ-Srnrn Hr,Jl 
D=Dilley Elernentary School of Fo1,est c;rnve Scl'1001Di'3tr'ict0io. 15 
Tota I Enro I lrnent='.236 
Total ~lumber- of ! st Grac!er's=39; ~lo. Testecl= 15; No. Fail eel Scr-eening=3 
Total f\Jurnber' of 4tli Gr'aders=33; No. TestNi='.26; No. Fai I eel Screenin9=4 
Located in a r'LWal/low-rniddle 1ncorne tiistrict 
E=Echo Sl1aw Elementary Scl1ool of For·est Grove School Di'.',trict No. ls 
Total Enrnllrnent=395 
Total ~lurnl)et' of i st Graclers=66; No. Tested=29; 1'1o. Failed Scr·eening=7 
Total Nurnber of 4th Gr'acler·s=63; ~lo. Tested=37; No. Failecl Screening=8 
Locate(] in a sul)lirban/rnidclle income clistr·ict 
G=Gaies Cr'eek Elernental'Y Scl1ool of For-est Grnve School Distr·ict f,lo. 15 
Tota 1 Enrn I lrnent =I OS 
Total f,Jurnl)el' of 1st Graders= IS, r~o. Tested=IO; No. Failecl Screening=l 
Total t~urnl1et' of 4t11Gr-aders=19; !\Jo. Testec1=9; No.Failed Screen1119=:Z 
Located In a rlwal/rnidclle incorne district 
H= Harvey Clarke Elementary '.'>chool of Forest Grnve School District No. 15 
Total Enrollrnent=508 
Total ~Jurnber of I st Graclers=69; No. Teste(J=33; No. Fai I eel ".icreening=6 
Total rlurnber of Ath Grader's=89; No. Tested=34; No. Fai I eel Screening=6 
Locatecl in an urban/rrnddle income district 
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